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CA·RNIV .ttl. 
TO .FEATURE 
SPARTANS 
:P·LAY CAGE 
FINALE 
t. 
~ilOOrdlnr to reports from . .• FULL !.W!Q Will SElW~ OF UNITED PUSS ~ 'McP.benoD't Spar-
Spardl Gras planntnr oommltwe, :::;::;::~:;;;;::====:SAN~:;f;J;;OSE~;:. ~C:;ALIFORNIA.~:;;2~=EFi1:iifu§A~Y=, FS:EBR~;¥,U~An~Y~28,~;1M:s;:'l;===:=====:;No;::=. ~ga tan capn p1v tbelr tJna1 {aiDe 
special em baals will be placed VOL XXXV of tile - tol'dcbt. 
on tbe c6ronation of' iilJa ,._.,. · p · The Sari Jose hoopsters will VY 
klnr and queen. Tbo.e 1D cbuP T 0 A~ard~- II coo~ LAN P.ostCOPGame to avenge a one (J9int defeat at 
·'" the hands of ci)p: on February 1, 
of orpllldn~ tbe event have laopa G' T • h LONG HOURS D T • h by wiDd1n& up the month and the 
of addlnr more o.ot~r a04 ~ lVen qmg . t . ance omg t season with a victory. 
to the ceremony, and a apec&aaa· - SP lNG In their finale for the '46-47 • 
n k 'l1le fratftnity or sorority FOR R . Ending the basketball season caae s ...... " the Spft_.ft_ft ~ .. ll • lar proce11~oqal, whlcb wl ta e In ~le tri-cl ored • ~......... .... ..... . ., .... j\ld&ed the beSt ln nditlon of •Y • .a ass spona be led by the same quintet that 
place before t'!~. coron"tJon, II · Two w-t..- after the o""nln• dance wJll. be 'held in' the Men's .. .._ __ the Gold .. -·d Whit.e lichool• "'IDP 'imd. yells it to. .,.,... ""' • .._ -...... ....., 
phoned. of ·· the ipttq qu'arter, the Spar- toDJ.eht. all year. 
Willard Hill h ir t nicht'a basketball game, will De 
. yer! c a man o tan foUDtalD will be operattnc be- 'Die ~ follows the OoDece Captain Hal 8oUDtag retuma 
- the. entertainment committee, ·has preMnted with an ~ward pf rec- tw._ tile bolli'J of '7:SQ lA ~ of Padftc. pme here and wW to tbe Uneup after a two game_ 
reported ~at a well rounded aft- otftrUiih DY the.-&lly Committee. featare BeeDy GlaMman and bJs ablaenae eaullllCl by a apralned an-~ .. - . are ASB -'"-'t ~ UD$11 10 ln the even1Dc. lt piece Iliad, wltll Pamela Kirk, .. ,_ Be team& at .......... , wttb Stu 
ernoon of events is belng planned -- ... ~ .. _._ "' --. ~~~--
. T 1 Coach ...,:_ p _._' n•.. wu the po~iey d~ at Yocalbt. ~- wiD be_ -.aiel at lnm. .... ..,..o &: ~the outstao· ,u_ .. 
t t k 1 f th ual be Marty_ ay or, .......,.,. . on .. , . --. ,... ... ......,. 0 a e P ace 0 • e • us an- U . 1 T __ ,_......., the meetJnr of the Spartan Shop ~ door for GO eents per .-non floorman for t .. - local ,. • .,.e-. arM! Y' -Leader Aml3 .LAA;Awuuu. • ..., -.. ... 
feed which was v~ted out of th1a Ben (Jqer ·president of ·the- In- Boud IMt . W~,-. .. w~ 1~ or 75 aent. a Cl01Iple. I.eadlng scorer of the · squad, 
yeflt:'s festivitl~.. tertratilmttY council, Mllq nake met to Dllldlle aaeana of ~nd- CoP students have been in- Chuck Hughes, will occtipy the 
Doug Mo~~· _g~l chair- the' N'ftentatlon. Inc tlile ~ of the fountain to vtted to the dance, and cOinple-· center slot; and 'will try to llmlt 
stadente f~ wttb evenlnr· meal mentaij ticketB are ~In( given "Jumpln! Jack" Toomay, his COP 
committee, sta~ed . yesterday that 
a bider and better Spardl · Gras 
Is hoped .1or this year. • He 
announced that Ed Klncald has 
temporarnY replaced Betty Men~ 
business 
/ Chinese Educator 
Visits Campus 
Kuao . Wei, pi'Micleat 
educators, 
strumental in the fQunding ·or sev-
. . 
eral industria1 education institu-
ti~ns in that countey, His present 
Visit to the U. . 1s on behalf Of 
the Chinese Ministry of Educa-
tion, and is for the purpote C}f 
viewing Arneriean ·methods and 
practices in the ~hlDg of .tn-
dustrlal Arts in elementary, high 
schools, · and seconClary schools. 
IW has toured the campuses of 
many schools on the West coast, 
including the University of Cali-
fornia, Stanford, and San Fran-
cisco State. 
Mr. Wei received part of hll 
edUcation -in the Uiiltea !ftatee 
and Is a rraduate of 8yracuae Unl-
venlty. He expreued hll apprecl-
tlon of tbe courtesy and attention 
that hu been extended to b1m by 
tbe varloua lnltltutlons tbat lie 
bas vtllted. 
The. reQuest for a full time 
ualltant to ._ Ada Gan'lner, 
m~ of tbe Spartan fountain 
atso W·U conaidet'ed during the 
meetirig, but declsion was post-
poned _until the board could In: 
Tbe board also •xpre&led a de-
.tn tlaat a etudeat represenatlve'a 
term be for a lclently lone 
perlocl, to avoid lou of time 1D the 
RJ-~R~~!!:.~op_l,to~·dilte of abort te~ 
Playda,y, with Stanford women 
here tomorrow, wm feature bas-
ketbaD, ·wtth the four winning 
teams of the tournament 'Sched-
uled 'to face the vtaltors on the 
hardwood, announces Pat Polk, 
A WA. act1nc-pmftC1ent. 
'Die ·Bl• Pl'op, ~ ..,. 
Moaa Monla, and tile 1'1111a..t~ 
with Ma..,. ~ .... • ........,., llave 
alreia;Jbilla ..-a- - "'f.Jiie. 
The o o1MI'- ._ -WlJ1 ct.: 
'48 evelries 
Aooordi.D&' to Dr. Hugh Ollis, 
appUcatJoaa are now being ~ 
aepfled .lor RevelrieS' director ol 
11H8. LeaYe all appllcatlon& In 
Bpeech oftlce, room 159 before 
~ p .... Jl'riday, March 7. 
Campus Red ·cross 
Urive-Next Week 
tei'JDbted today. 'l'lae campua . ,Bed Cross fund 
Soetal committee memben .are: drtYe will becJn Monday and con-
refreshments, Helen tiJnle tbrouch tbe reat of tbe 
Joanne Hottman, -Gontrlbatlons wtll be on 
zetler; entertainmedt, Adeline m~Urely -voluntary balls. ac-
Clark; publicity, ~tte"Parls, oonllq to Ulalre Canevari and 
Marllyn..zeJler, Beverly 'Drew, and Jlla. . Dolo~e~~ Spurreon, atadent 
Bunny Fox. Norma KelnJeor is ad faculty cltalrmen for the 
ID cllarge of b .. ketban; and Bh1r- drift. 
San Jose teams. 
PLANS FOR WAA. 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
Stu·dent Court 
To Increase 
Tbe new Student Court puled 
by unanimous VQte lut nlchi, a 
resolution that wW requll'e all 
•rorltis, fraternltlea, eunpaa 
club8, and of'I'&Dlsatto .. , to 11110d 
tbelr latest constitutions to tbe 
court by Marcb 15. 
Chief Justice Mary Lou .tJ]en 
also approved a motion by the 
court to enlarge the justice body 
by two membtrs. T)le new mem-
bers will help with the court in 
technical duties and not have vot-
ing _power. 
"""'""'"' the 20 --~ or more pointlt he 
eraging 1n recent _games. 
Ivan Robinson and Bob Hagen 
will occupy the forw8rd positions. 
Robinlon, the lad !tom San Die&o, 
(Continued on Pap 3) 
Students Attend 
Asilomar Today 
JUNIORS SET 
PROM DATE 
' 
''Fairyland Fantasy" wUI be the 
aettlnr for the Junior Prom to b 
bf,1d April 25 ln the Palomar ball-
room. Tlila WM decldeCJ Wednes-
day nlcbt at -tbe junior council 
meettoc, according to ~ Millan, 
clan prelldeat. Clyde Appleby, 
with a sixteen piece band, will play 
at the annnal ..semi-formal sprlnr 
event. 
lixtenslve decorations are, plan-
ned to change the Palomar into a 
pastel fantasy for the occasion. 
Merideth Hughes, Louise Ramos, 
Sills, .and-Bar-bara. Je~n .... 
"I have learl)ed many new 
things and am very interested in 
American methods of education," 
he said. "I wish to express thanks 
for tbe gl'acloua reception my VUdt 
has rece!Yed." 
White ~ .ltboda ..Andenat.J 
M~~~~~~~~t~~~~in~t~ft 
Dewey and Mia's Edith Graxes in the 
HONOJ..ULU, Feb. 27 (UP).- A Teachers' . •c:r· Bualnela office will receive.' con-
roarlng, oil-fed dock lire which trlbutions from. students, as well 
raged through the. naval supply ALBANY, Feb. (UP).- as . faculty members and campus 
nter Piers at Pearl HArbor w"• Governor Dewe•rta adminlltration, ce -. ... " organizations, the chairmen said. 
declared to be under control thlll accedlng .to dlnnands of organized 
afternoon after threatening . for teachers :for 'Alary lncreues, to- "I hope that students will try 
a time to wiPe out the ·multi-mll- day recommellded a . neff pay to coQtrlbute at least 50 cents 
lion dollar base. schedule rangtnc trom $2,000 Jn apiece," Mlu Canevari added. 
Capt. Forrest M. O'Leary, Chief rural ueaa to $5,125 ln New York Tbe natloaal Reel Crou drive 
year. 
The Student Co.Ul't advllea ~t 
all leaders ~ campus orpaka-
tlcmJj reed Studeat lloly COD· 
atltutloa to thelr memben 10 that 
lllfnetlou · of tlie ~uatltutlon be 
apt at a .mtDlmwD. . Tbe o.urt 
will_ bold ltll next mee&tac 1D tbe 
A8B dlfloe Moaday at •:15 p. m. of Staff to the Commandant of city, wtll run tbrourh the m<»nth of 
the Pearl Harbor ·naval base, ·satd Dewey's special education com- Marcb and hal a quota of .~.­
the first was brought under ~n- mittee, which has been studying 000•000• Sao ~oae will conduct lta Mintl Dunn Speaks 
trol after a battle of #tore than ~ for ~everal drive ~arlnc tbe flrat two ~kl Mimi Dunn freshman· lltudent 
two ho~rs . . He s8.1d no ea~te ~tha, . ~ . the ' leglllature to of Maia, fttl •quota . beblc - at from Oakdale: wU1 • speak In I eon-
of damaie could be made }~eal- utborbe pay 1nere· flM,ISOO. ·· neetion . With -the R«!d- et6as ~ 
ately. • • -- menta to become effective July 1. to an auetnbly at Peter Bumett 
The blaze, which broke out at The port came as Buffalo's Mixer R ults junior hlih IChoof, 11 o'clock this 
10:30 e . m . in the creoaoted under- city ~ -.yatem "" ~ppled R8ulta of tbe. frolb-eopb mixer mornJ.nc. • 
pilings of the supply bale dllck, a teactter ..trike and i1mllar event., u the J)G)ef went to JDU, Mill Dunn, • . potentlal speech 
spread rapidly upwani to Cau1r ~ tened In other were: baby bottle c:Ontelt, IQIJbo- major, worked wtth the Red Cross 
a large ~ouae above. mores; three-leped nee, h- durbll, the war. Experience In-
Observers said they believed the The .mc<•moendrd plan would men; buket~. (2Ta) .freriiiiDt!n. eludes duty with an entertaln-
infer~o was fed by a rup~ oil 1 t three.alary aebedules, aepend- Further announN•rneubl wilt' be ment unit which served at Jlam-
pipe under the clc?Cb· · • inl on "the a1ze 11( the elty. ln Monday's Dally. mood tapttal.-ind· Stockton ,fl~ 
day's meeting was 
ment of Arlene Ross .as class 
historian, Hal Ric:tale, with the 
aulata.qce of Phil Robertson, v;H1' 
be in charge of the junior Class 
Spardi Gras concession. 
SJ .. HAS NEW 
VETS OFFICE' 
Walter, L. Winston" has been 
appointed to head ,the .aew Vet-
erans Admlnlstratioh sub-regional 
otfice at ·439' South , Firs street 
a VA bulletin announces. 
This office will control the 
operations of the VA in an area 
extending from King City to Palo 
Alto. All y~eran acti~tles ln 
Santa Clara, Santa Cruz; Mon-
terey, and San · Benito counties, 
will be supervised by this San 
Jose ottlce. 
' r 
. -
--
' .. 
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Editorial Page WR-ESTLERS SEEK TITLES IN 
FAR WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIPS 
OLAASIFJI:D ADS ~ 
FOR SALE: Outboard motor, 
5 horse power, practically new. 
536 South Sth, downstairs. E. H. 
o.cb T.d M1J~Dby'a Spartan 
wnatlen bope to ann~x their 
II8COM atraicht toQJ'D&IIlent tbll 
Y..,, wbell tbey participate In the 
~ ua Far Weatern C,!wn· 
,._....,., wlaleb will be held lD 
r ubliahed every school dey by the Associated ~tudenta of San JOM State Colle9e a.., OaJdaad YMCA tbll weeke~d. 
~~ the Prell of Globe Prij'ltin9 Co. Entered 111 second clan metter et the Sen Joae 
Poat Office. • ' .... . The SPBrt4na, who have already 
· , DAY EDITOR-This luue-PHIL &INN 
' INDIANS SET 
won the Northern Cal J\Jnior 
Wrestling tourney at Berkeley a 
few weeka ago, stand an ~xcellent 
STATE BOXERS chance of •wtnntng. the champion-
- ships, as ·they have four former 
FOUR RECORDS 
IN . 54-21 . WIN. 
WI N FINAL FWC ·and four NCJW title hold-
HOME M &'TCH en. The Spartans won the Pa-M . . clflc Cpast Intereollegiate Cham-
Stanford univ~ity- c:UJi;,.,.,,,.,.;.;r-... ~l"n Jose State's boxing team plonships In 1941. In 1942, · C&-
t·sablished four pool records and defeated the combined bQXen tram Capt. HIUUI Weldenhpfer and Fred 
cne PCI record . yesterday after~ Modesto, Salinas and Lauen junior Albright won .. the 175 and 135 
noon iri SP.artan pool as they de- colleges last night In Sputan pa- l!()und titles respectively in this 
feated San· Jose State college viuon before nearly 2800 fans to ;:::=============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;. 
BATTERY RECHARGING 54-21. close ita home aeaaon. 
Bob AnderSon, Stanford NOAA 
-~ t'baml!o_ awam the 50 tree-
' atyle lD 2!.9 to aet a ·Dew 
Cout Jnte~Uertate record. 
The Indians set tl!e other pool 
reco~ in the 300 yard medley 
and 400 yard freestyle ·relays and 
the 150 backstroke. · 
Tile Spartaa boxers Joet 01117 
oDe· mateb to tbe visitors aacl PI'-
San loae pniered Ita only t~t ~ 
place polnt. lD the diviDe with Laat ntgbt'a results: 
Leo GaUDey taldnr to.P honors. 1».--Agulrre ($) dee. Martina 
Pat McOoanell wu aeooDd beblDd (M). 
Gaffney. 135-Montina (9) awr Ertbe 
Tudor Bogart (Sal) first round. • 
135---Gray (S) over Hontou (L) 
~~~~~~~~~thlrdrown 
145-Mount (S) over W90l (Sal) 
second round. 
155-AndertiOn (9) over Beckett 7th Anniversary 
In Your C.r'While You Welt 85¢ . 
URZI'S AUTOMOTIVE ~E RVICE 
• • I 1(4 •• -J ' d \']I 
•. II L • "' ~ ' ..,, \ml ' ~ 
- -~~· 
TUXEDO RENTALS: AD new . 
and lastest style tuxes. 131 
Rhodes ave. (1\vo blocks west ot 
the Alameda aubway.) Phone. Bal. 
Northrup, the National AAU title 7632J. Hours 12 a. m.-5:30 p. m. 
bolder IS overflowing with ex, After 5:30 p. m., phone Col. 
state and~ tiorial' champion$. 8959W: 
v ~~~~~ 
DENNY-WA!ROUS ~nRACTIONS 
• Civic Audltorl11m • 
MON., 'MARCH 3 et 8: 15 
.. ·
. - Stvde11ta 90c -
·~ 
~--~----~~~~~----~ <L)fntround. , ~Frumm~9) -~~w~f~-L--~~~--~------~~ 
A storewide cleoronc~ of 
interest to morrieq vets 
ond their families . . . 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS. 
In 
e FURNITURE 
e GIFT WARES 
e LEATHER GOODS 
e STATIONERY 
Many r fine vellllll • • • 
e in, 11111 for yourself! 
McWhorter-Young 
Bel. 604' _ 240 s. lat St. 
r,,.,  ~> I • ~,1.([). " 1 : ; I V l . ) I: 
' ~ , 
. ~ . 
Firat shOw atarh J:OO ""' 
FRI.-SAT. ~ 
--- oneld Colman in 
_ ARROWSMIT't1-
W illii rd Parker, C hesler Morris 
WHAT'S BUZZIN' COUSIN? 
A nn Miller 
Diez (M), 
- 1~?ontes CSJ over 
(M) third round. 
1~Meyer (S) 
(Sal) third round. 
175--SmJth (S) 
<S> dec. Ed-
Arffst and DrawJng 
Mafar:-Jals 
,. 
TEXTILIINICS 
8LAZI INA.,.IU 
CliAMIC '[QQU 
PICTURE FIA.,.IS 
A & D fmporlum 
70 E. S.nte Clare Col. 1444 
· sEE 
· THE_ SHOW~ASE 
· Neat to t- -IJ 
·R~PLE-..of_-
TUESDAY, Mar~ .·~ 
ATTRACTIONe, INC. l'ftaellHT 
· In Person 
CLYDJi: APPLEBY 
- hia clfrinet and h1l Orcbnaa 
- - featuring the vocall of • -
&L.LA MORQAN 
lovely NBC Son((ltroaa 
.and 
· VIC SELVEY 
Oae Block, off Sauta CW. Street~ Notre Dame 
- s.-n Jose . 
I 
I • 
-, 
... 
.. 
( 
ant 
Fr: 
· lat 
pol 
... "al'l 
' ste 
J • • 
• .
. ! 
I 
' I 
' I 
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BUSINESS DLREC'TORY ... I 
Lunch · 
(Continued from Pap 1) early leUOD play, the Stockton a half foot center, Jack -Toomay, IJI E. S.11 Aahftle Ieiiani 1422 
A·A·U DRIVE 
~ R .... with Stucle11+ lecly C.r4 
l5 Almeclen-.Aw.. 'Ill. 1101, C.l. 7013 
and Hagen who halls from San eacen Improved rapidly at the finally found his eye in mld- ====o:::,..:=':::a.:m::·=· 2:=,..,..::·=== 
·• Francisco, have found the ranre .tart of collferenoe play, an·d are season. ' =========== 
. lately and are due to score some at preeent ODe or the top lode- Lou Franz and Hank Pfister, w. ha.ve I compiet. line of F L O·W £ R..S 
points. peocleat teams on tbtt West cout. botn of whom played excellent · ART1STS' MATERIAL~ Ch ,.. NAVL&T C 
Ooaeh Krla KJeldaen'a Tl&'era Grant Dunlap. AI Levy and·Bud ball dyrlng tl;!e cage clinic last • as. ·,_. 0 / 
.. --are unde~aied' lilne OOAA ProUlxrha\t~-develo~ into month. still ee-:aetion but are nqt (Since 11851 • ·.· 
' start1 . . Showing ~r form In strln&en, and ~ldsen's six and key figures. 20 E. S.11 llenle11cle St. Ill. 126 ~ 
We Rent- • 
TRAILERS 
. F61- BA BECUES end PARTIES 
&,.s I OIL ... TirM 
We offer the lowest prices to suit 
the student needa. 
.I 
I 
I 
. 
BARN DANCE 
Paul Putn4m 
and His ·Orchestra 
BALCONADES 
·. BALLROOM 
--~-----------------
JV's JRY FOR 
EIGHTEENTH 
It will be 18 in a · row for the 
JayVee cagers, lF they wln to- · 
night. 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT 1: WALLPAPER CO. · 
112 s.-.. SecOcl St. . 
..... 
The Bronzanm~n. face the BorJa , f.or 1M ...... Heme C....., FMcl 
A. C. Vets, in the preliminary .. . 
game which starts ·at 6 :45 p. m. Wa 
Tbe Spartan junior hoopeten ·• KEN'S PINE INN 
ha\':e bowled OVer everyone Olf 
Zll s.. s.-cl St. 
, - .f!NO SHOPS -
HILL '.S FLOWERS · .-
Jam .. C. Utton 
2 .. ·- Str..t • . 1111•"' J610 J6 E. s.. Altto•le St. li . 4147 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
DMit..,.•.cl ....._ ef-DIIthiiatlw. Jewelr, 
ltEPAIIIH6 • ~lAVIN6 
Serorlty elltl Fta...,.lty Pt~a 
... E.. s.. Alttoftlo St. Col. 452., their IChedwe In the past two lelle"' 26M -~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~o~nt~~~u~- ~d~w~o~w~d~Uk;e~to~fl~n~lu~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jim Waterman ana Chet" BUlwa 
181 W. Santa Clara 
BOB & TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE S1' ATIOti, 
· · • Fou;th. end Wllll~m ~. · 
."> 
.· 
. . 
M AU E R·s 
"DEPENDABLE FOOD" 
Servin9: ...,. 
·--
• BR~KFAST 
' 
- '· • DINNER . 
LOCATED IN THE.HEART OF SAN JOSE 
.<' 
175 South Frrst Street 
-------
CHALET CAFE 
31 West Sa• Carlos 
FAMOUS FOitOUR'"SMOR6ASIORD 
AND CONTIN~Al TABLES 
.. 
LUNCHES from SO. 
DINNERS froln ·$1.00 
We are OP-en_ ~aily to #er you the bed_ _ ~ _ 
will probably draw the forward 
berths to start the fray. Dave 
Marks will be at-Center and 
Enzensperger and Harley Dow 
· will handle the guard assignments. 
t urn to room· 
LOST: Keys in smooth black 
leather keytainer. Reward. Bal. 
4482. . 
. RENT· A CAR 
TRUCK or TRAILI!R 
DRl~lT YOURSELF .; 
' 
·H*rtz 
Drive-Ur-Self 
" I 
System · 
Uc. 
'ne Werfd'a Le~est 
A.rtemobile Re.tal 5ystem ,~ 
RATES-$5.00 per 24-hr. dey. Al-
lowing 25 m~es. Additional mileeg1 
~er mile. Rates i nclude in· 
surence service, gesoline end oil. 
.P.ARK CRESCENT 
GARAGE 
171 S. Merlet 
FoR THE PLEDGE 
DANCES SATURDAY 
1n quality foods. ·-- ~--H..-
TRY .OUR DELICIO~.S DOWNIFLAKE DONUTS! 
·II you lilce Italian lood•, come to 
From 
PIZZERIA NA~OLITANO · FRAT ~NGELO'S 
.. · . 
Ho,.;,• ol the delicious Pizza .-
Open frOm 11 A.tei. to 1·A.M. ). 
234 .. So. 2-..J St. ~ 
292 Soutll Mark•t Street - Col~ 3943 
• Pho"• Col. 173~W 
. . 
J -
_ C 0 R S ~ G E S for every occasion .. 
. 
Select ' lfte I lowers lor 
"he;" I rom· our .. complete 
selection - we're happy 
Let Us Open 
A Chorge 
Account fo1 
You · · 
55 North' First Street (Next Door to Vidory Theotre) 
ltho11e lellerd 919, DIJil Columble 4667-J, Evening• 
ROSS STEAK SHOP 
41 qn S.n Fernando 
• Breakfast .-.. , ...... 
• Lunch 
• Dinner 
- <?~·~7 A.M. to 7 P.~. Dally-
Malson Fellse 
FRENCH CUISINE 
Gilbert Morseillon, Prop. 
la~a~~------~We~~to.~·~-
. 
SAN_ JOSE CREAMERY 
. . .. The place to 
-
go for that 
REFRESHING 
spot ... 
• 
ICE CREAM delivered to your 
door for that SPECIAL func-
tion or partyl 
' 149 So. First .st. 
or Cal~ Balard 668 
" 
. 
.. 
.· 
·-
. . 
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AN"OUNCEMENtS 
MITTEES: Co-ordination meeting, 
Student Union, 12:45. THETA MU. SlOMA: La Torre 
STANFORD HAW A I IAN .appointments tomorrow. 
et.UB Invites State Hawatlan GAMMA :QETAS: Meet In tr<n\t 
club to a . dance tomorrow, of "Student Union, 'Monday, 7 :30 p. 
women's J0'1ll, Stanford can}pus. m:'" Cllblnet members be present 
$1.50 ' per couple. 5:15. 
GENERAL-SECONDARY CRE- DELTS: La_ Tqrre appointments 
DENTIAL APPLICANTS now In must be ;nade t&iay. . . 
·graduate standing should check VETEll.ANS A.CCOUNT.S at 
with Mrs. Carver in Personnel of- the Spartan Shop will be closed 
flee before March 10, concerning for . the c:urrent quarter today. 
their programs for spring quarter. Any course materials_ needed for 
~ 
PLAYDAY. •• COMMITTEE, 
~S: Women's ~. 12:3,.0. 
Be prompt. 
WOMEN · INTERESTED In 
recreational sports attend meet-
Monday, 4 :30, Women's gym. 
Proposed WAA -constitution will 
be dlSCU5Sed. 
MU DELTA PI: ' Party and 
dance, Student Union,. 8 p. m , to-
~orrow. Dressy sport. Members 
and friends Invited. 
RALLY COMMrrn;E: 4:30, 
R139. 
PI NU SIGMA: Pre-nursing stu- the _.remainder of quarter must 
dents invited to tea at San ! o e be purchased today if they are 
to be obtai.ned under GI BUl. lt'a the 
SCA CABINET! 3:30, room 120. _rAT . __ BOY ARTISTS! • 
Important, be there. .... Alas ••• 'lis Landscape 
: : . Timel LSA MEMmi:RS: Sunday morn- Hot Berbecued ~ndwlchet 
!rig breakfast, .8 :45, Tressler hall, FOUNTAIN SERVICE Ancl 
JUJt 
to 
Gmce Lutheran church, 2nd and 7th ·~d S.nte- Ciere 
Julian s~ts. .,. . ~~iiii=;iiiO~j;;:li;:;;;;;i!iiiii~~~-;J. 
THOMAS WALL, BILLIE 
MAPLES, Bobble Rodenbom, 
tickets 
j Het Jr. sr. Soph COP game dance: Attend meeting this afternoon. 
OUTDOOR SKETCHING 
EASELS 2.95 
R~CREATIONAL S W I M • 
MING:. ~:J0-_3.:30 pool. 
Very light, collop~e1 to ~ sint 
• 
I 2"xl 6" with PoHett, 13.50 
Fine Finished Box with Leother Handle 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER co. ;-
112 South Second Columblo 23 
- Do IL_f Miss This I f. _ _,, 
~---
CHRISTIAN FILM & FELLOWSHIP-
Preaenk 
--rHE KINDLED FI;AM£D-
. - A Story-or-Ghris.tl~,...,_.ca__ ___ _ 
Testimony in Rome, 304 A. D. 
The _ Persecution & l-oyalty of the 
' early Church 
• SING - REFRESHMENTS - FUN 
Yo~'re Never .A $tfanger at .the · ~ 
CHRISTIAN-_ YOUTH . CENTER -. 
156 SOUTHIHIRD 
Church 
Di _r~ctory· 
There is a welcome 
awaiting you· 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
NORSHIP SERVICES II e.m. (KSJO) SUNDAY MORNIN& 
7:30 p.m. · WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M. 
COLLEGE AGE ACTIVITIES Ch.rch School Cleu 10:00 o.m. "Convonlo-Fect or Fenc;y7" 
Speeker _ 6:30 p.m. Service Subject 
BISHOP J . A. SUBHAN Clarence W. FreM-Minlator 
from Bombay, lndle SUNDAY COLL:EGE CLASS 
YES, IT'S THAT EASY 
Stop _In todey end lot us tooch you 
the latest ttepa In 
Woltz, Fostrot, ~utnb• 
"Our 12th Yeor 
in Son Jose" 
- II A.M. to 
I 0 P.M. Deily 
( Mohllffitrl!.W Cetlrolic Co.nJUtrt -=1=::::;:...~ 9:45 •..:m• ' 
to lffoteJ::7rt is111 ) • • - ; 6:3&-p.mm.::;.:;.._::::-:=:ti11b.~~~---
rst Methodist First Christian 
SUNDAY PR06RAM 
Church School o.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:~0 p.m. 
t St. Paul Methodist 
Church · 
"Tb' Fri~tndly Church Downtown" 
Rev. Fo,... H. Potertlme, Po~ 
Se..n ~rfot et Second St. 
GUEST SPEAKER, MADA YEE 
'collate Ate B.Y.F. '6:15p.m. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
For the Collet• Student 
WORSHIP SERVICES 
. II a.m. I "7:30 p.m. 
Church School Cle1M1 9:45 a.m. 
Grace laptllt 
Church 
10 So. 5th Sf. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
7:30 e.m. Communion 
II e.m. 
• ~5 p.m. Vesper S.rvlc., 
(Confirmation Cla11 Following) 
7:]0 p.m..~enterbury Club 
Tuea. 12:30 Holy.. Communl011 
Trinity Eplscop~l 
Church · 
.II N. Second $t. 
Attend. Your 
Church -
Hart's 
Off-white mok" a back-
ground for our NonttiCket 
print In green, blue, w 
toast. 10-18. 
. 1 : The Neckline . 
2. The Bow 
.. _.19.95 
l'tloto by Spuler 
INTRODUCTION TO · SPRING 
Joy.ce Norwell meet; Spring with pleats · all· 
th-e-· way -eround, combined with the new 
boxy coat. 
J.ack~t-sizes 12-18 .. $19.98 green and brown 
or 
red end bleck 
Skirts-sizes 12-1&- $10.98 grey, aquo, artd 
toes+ . 
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